
Do

Your DIAMONDS

They should have frequent attention, as the prongs
are likely to wear away and there is danger of
losing a valuable stone.

We Do Our Own Diamond Setting,

Carry in stock a fine line of Mountings
for ladies' and gentlemen's wear.

Leave your with us for ng and
repair and you can have them the same day. No
danger of their being lost in transit.

DIXON,
U. P. Watch Inspector.

DR. 0. 11. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnfisl.

Office over the McDonald
Stato Bank.

Miss Ethel McCanco, of Cozad, visited
friends in town this week.

Miss Alta Bonham, of Sutherland,
i pent Wednesday with friends in town.

Mrs. Homer J. Handley is enter-
taining the N. P. kensington this
t.fternoon.

Mrs. E. T. Tramp and Mrs. Henry
Waltemath left today for a visit with
friends in Omaha.

Mrs. J. G. Palmer is visiting her
l arcnts in Lexington, having left for
that city Wednesday morning.

Sheriff Beall, of Ogalalla, will take
Lafayetto Dales and Jennie Geiger, the
murderers of Volley Mann, to tho
penitentiary next Tuesday.

Tho brick work on the Presbyterian
church has practically been completed
and the roof is boing put on. By doing
n little work each pleasant day during
the winter, Contractor Basta has made
I,ood progross.

For Rent house three blocks
from Dewey street. Phone 386 or call
at 307So. Ash.

County Commissioner C. H. Walter
and John N. Knox purchased a tract of
eight acres of Roy B. Tabor Trusteo's
l.ind yesterday, tho sale being made by
Wm. E. Shuman. This tract of land is
one mile east of the Trustee's Addition
and north of the new stockyards.
Messrs. Walter & Knox are going to
establish a large sheep feeding station
at this location and will feed several
thousand sheep there a year.
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Sheriff's Sale.
Hy vlrtun of an ordor of solo Issued from

I'm district court of Lincoln County, No-- 1

raska. upon a decreo of foreelosuro ron-iieri- 'd

In said court wherein .Martin I.. Mc- -t

ulloucli, Is plaintiff and Lucy M- Iluldwln
I . dufundant. and to mo directed,

will on tlio 10th day of April, WK at
no o'clock p. in., at tho cast front door of thu

c 5iirthousoln North l'latto. Lincoln Cuunty.
rieliraslia.bull at public auction to thu hlKhust
Udder forcahh. to satisfy said decree Inter-
est and costn, tho following descrlhod prop-rrt- y.

to-w- Southwest fjuartor (iwM)
m'Uon oluhtt'on iM. township llf teen (15) N
I antra thirty-tw- o (32), W. Op. m. In Lincoln
t aunty, Nebraska.

Dattd North Platto, Nebraska. March

m'5-- 5
'

I. Ij. Mii.TONntnnEn, ShbrliT.

Need

Diamond

Diamond
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THE JEWELER.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

J. J. Halligan left this morning on a
business trip to Oshkosh.

Lee GrimoB came up from Omaha
yesterday and spent the day with his
parents.

Mrs. M. E. Watts, who had been vis-

iting in Corning, Iowa, returned home
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Berry, of Terro Haute, mother
of Mrs. C. N. Trueblood, is the guest
of the latter while onroute to Idaho.

For Rent Eight room house with
modern improvements. Inquire of
E. A. Cary.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mrs. w. II. McDonald.

Chas. Thornburg, of Provo, Utah.
wbb the guest Wednesday and yester-
day of his daughters Mrs. Will Land-gra- f

and Mrs. Joe Fillion.
Sam Richards will closo down his auc-

tion tomorrow and than go to Lex-
ington and conduct a similar sale. Ho
will later renew tho auction in this city.

Workmen this morning began string-
ing two additional wires between thjs
city and Cheyenne. The additional
wireo it i said will bo used for tele-
phone work.

Miss Mario Von Goetz, of this city,
has been elected prosidont of tho Ger-
man Club of the University of Nebras-
ka. Miss Von Goetz was vice-preside- nt

last year.
For Rent 5 room house with electric

lights. Inquire at 320 South Dcwoy St.
Supt. McKeovvn said this morning

that the appointment of a trainmaster
and chief dispatcher at this terminal is
being held in abeyanco, but would prob
ably bo announced soon.

Given away for a short time only at
Lamb's, North Side, a full size can of
Calumet Baking Powder with the pur-

chase of a sack of flour.
Manager McKeen, of the Omaha

motor company, is having made a
special motor car that will bo exhibited
at the Seattle exposition this year. The
car, it is said, will be furnished in a
very luxuriant manner.

jonn Aicuonnei, oi bomorset, is in
town on business today. He is feeding
fifty head of "baby" beef, calves that
are about ten months old. On Febru-
ary 17th he weighed tho fifty head and
thoy averaged 723 pounds each.

Mogul Coffea is a 35 cent quality for
25 cents per pound. Ask your Grocer.

John Shaffer, who had been janitor
at the local depot for some time, died
at a Grand Island hospltaflast night.
Ho was taken to tho Island last Satur- -

day night to receive treatment for some
affection of tho heart. Tho deceased
was a man well advanced in years and

I leaves a wife.
For Sale Residence Property. Nino

room house, good lawn, sidewalks,
fences, good barn and othor out build-ling- s.

All new. Splendid homo. In-- !
quire of L. C. Swan or call at 7:20 W.
2nd St.

In the wrestling match at tho opera
house last evening Gion, of Aurora,
threw Cyclone Freeman twice in suc-

cession, the first fall boing socured in
about twenty minutes nnd the second in
twelve minutes. Tho contest was a
very fast one, and ns a sporting event
was worthy a crowded house, but the
attendance was small. In the prelimi-
nary contest, with Dugan and Carlisle
on the mat, a draw was declared. This
contest was also a lively one.

For Sale Cheap.
Six room dwelling with ono and one-ha- lf

lot on west 6th Street. Inquire
of Temple Real Estato & Ins. Agency,
1 & 2 McDonald Block, North Platto,
Nebr.

J. C. Federhoof Dead.
After about a week's illness, J. C.

Federhoof died at his homo on West
Front street at nine o'clock last evening
of uremic poisoning. Not until Sun-
day was Mr. Federhoof forced to con-fin- o

himself to bed, and up to Wednes-
day night suffered intensely. That
night he became unconscious, and with
the exception of a short interval yes-
terday morning, romained in that con-

dition until ho passed away. At this
writing arrangements for the funeral
have not been completed.

Jacob Federhoof was born in Centre
county, Pa., October 21st, 1833, and in
18G5 was united in marriage to Miss
Sophia Meyers, then a resident of
Washington, D. C. Following the
marriage they remained in Pennsyl-
vania until the spring of 1881 when thoy
came to North Platto and took chargo
of the Nebraska house. Thoy contin-
ued in this business until 1884 when
they returned to Pennsylvania. Three
years later they enmo back to North
Platte, where they have since resided,
tho past few years having been spent
on a farm west of town. Last summer
Mr. Federhoof sold the farm and
moved to town, He had just completed
a new residence in the west end and
expected to move thorcto in a short
time.

Ho is survived by a wife and throe
children Mrs. Clara Robbins, of Beth-
lehem, Pa., Mrs. G. S. Huffman and
Martin Federhoof of this city.

In the death of Mr. Federhoof North
Platto loses an esteemed citizon and
his death ih greatly regretted by all.

Maurlco Fowler spent the early part
of the week in Columbus attending a
horso sulc.

Drink Mogul Coffee.

Messrs. Bonner, Wilkins, Seibert and
Ainley, of Gothenburg, were in town
last evening, coming here to witness
the contests at the opera house.

Herman Ottcn, Ed Sluder and one or
two others killed fifteen wild goose on
the Ottcn farm west of town Wednes-
day evening. This is the best "killing"
so far reported this season.
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W. 11. Taft Made President.
Washington, March 4. In tho senate

chambor at 12:55 this afternoon, Wil-

liam Howard Taft of Ohio swore to
"preserve, to protect and to defend tho
constitution of tho United States" and
by so doing become tho twenty-sevent- h

president of the United States.
Tho day dawned in altogothor un-

favorable manner nnd this morning
Washington was cut off from n large
portion of the surrounding country so
far as communication was conccrnod.
Tho communication broko at 4 o'clock
by n most icvcro snow storm which
brought down a great many telegraph
and telephone poles and rendored othor
wires usolcss. Early in the day some
of tho news was sent out by wireless to
Philadelphia and thero distributed. The
storm at 11 a. m. continuod unpre-cedentl- y

and arrangements were made
to hold the inaugural ceremony in tho
senato chamber. Here only a compara-
tive handful could bo
iustoad of the thousands who had ex-

pected to hear Taft on the platform
outside the capitol. Immediately after
the oath President Taft delivered his
inaugural address and finished speak
ing at 1:32.

Just beforo the inauguration of Presi-
dent Taft Sher-

man took tho ofilco in tho senate
chamber.

When President Taft had completed
his address Roosevelt
warmly congratulated him and, escorted
by the republican county committee of
Now York, two minutes later started
on foot for the Pennsylvania railroad
station where Mrs. Roosevelt awaited
him. The Roosevelt party left at
3 o'clock for OyBtcr Bay.

Despite the condition of the streets
and tho weather the inaugural parade
started at 1:45. Tho attendanco was not
what had been expected, as a matter of
course, and many thousands who
expected to attend tho inaugural
festivities were unablo to reach the
city today on account of tho blockade
of trains in all directions.

Drink Mogul Coffee.
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Monday

Tho obo Attraction that tho Management Guornatoes

& HUNTINGTON

OPERA CO.
Singing for the first time in this city in ft

Grand DiiGhess.
The Funniest Prettiest Gifted (ft

Singers and Graceful Dancers. f

A Positive in Refined Comic Opera.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.

The differenco betwoen tho Buffalo
Bill Gun Club and thoso complaining of
tho location of tho club on land cast of
the Trusteo's Addition were adjusted
yestorday by the Club agreeing to leave
tho present location within ten days.
Tho Gun Club had stored some four
thousand blue rocks on this property
beforo any complaint was made and
slnco a large number break in handling,
tho Club desired to use thoso up bofore
moving tho trap house and trap. By the
end of next week tho Gun Clnb will
have its paraphernalia at its location on
tho bank of tho river on the Dillon land
north of this city.

Soron Young visited frcinds in
Lexington for a couplo of days tho
early part of tho week.

For Sale.
1Q hoad of cows, steers and heifers.

Can be teen at tho former Sturgcs
ranch 8 miles northwest of North
Platte. Alex Rrown.
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Seats on sale at Clinton's.
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Valley News.

Moving is tho ordor of the day in tho
valley. Mr. Murdock has gone to
Seattle, Wash., W. E. Park has moved
to tho farm vacated by Murdock, Henry
Weil is waiting for George Wilson to
vacate so he may movo on tho pUco,
which ho purchasod of Alfred Wilson
last spring, Charloy Harris is moving
to onn of the ditch company's farms,
Mr, Gardner of Gibbon will occupy the
Clark farm, and Georgo Scharmann
takes tho W. L. Park farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson returned
Sunday from a month's visit in Iowa
and Chicago. While in the latter city
thoy visited Mr. and Mrs. John Ver-
non, nnd found Mr. Vernon to be meet--,

ing with success as a veterinarian.
They nlso mot J. West Hingaton, tho
former North Platto physician, in Chi-

cago, and visited John Anthos, a for-
mer valloy farmor, at his home in
Iowa.
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The only Soda possessing

National- -

Biscuit--

Goodness

Moisture
Troof

'Packages
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THEATRE oi
Evening. ITldl

SHEELEY Presents

THE NATIONAL
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BISCUIT COMPANY
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